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摘  要 
摘  要 
体育彩票经过十多年的发展，积累了大量的业务数据，彩票管理部门亟需从
这些庞大的数据中获知其隐含的信息和知识，制定相适应的政策，增强竞争力。
随着电脑彩票的发行，全国体育彩票销售数量大幅度上升，从 1994 年的 5 亿元
































With more than 10 years’ developing, China Sports Lottery has accumulated a 
large number of business data, from which the Sports Lottery Administration Section 
urgently need to get the connotative information and knowledge, formulate 
corresponding policy and enhance competitiveness. With the assurances of computer 
lottery, the national sports lottery’s sale volume increased substantially, from 500 
million RMB in 1994 soared to 69.4 billion RMB in 2010, showing a strong 
momentum of development. However, what form bright contrast with the increasing 
sales year by year is the lag of lottery management information. 
How to effectively use all kinds of data for decision-making, business 
intelligence technology provides a good solution, especially the technology of data 
warehouse, OLAP technology and data mining technology, they can effectively 
improve the level of lottery and management information administrative efficiency, 
and make the decision department to formulate corresponding strategy according to 
the market dynamic, thus to win better development in the fierce market competition. 
This dissertation from the view of business intelligence, discusses the business 
intelligence technology's application in Lottery's management. The dissertation first 
analyzed the domestic and foreign lottery development situation, and expounds the 
necessity of the lottery informatization construction. And then introduced some 
foundation knowledge about lottery and the core technology of the business 
intelligence related to the projects, defines the project's software solutions. Then a 
detailed investigation and analysis the problems in the lottery informatization 
management process and needs of the business, on this basis, the lottery management 
business intelligence process is decomposed into a core process plurality, definite 
activities involved of each process, applied business intelligence implementation 
strategy and flow control scheme for a detailed project design. Through the simulation 
test, the system achieved the expected design requirements. Finally, conclusions and 
give suggestion about the further improvement of the system. 
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几百年的历史了。据世界彩票协会(World Lottery Association，简称 WLA)统计，
目前全世界已有 150多个国家和地区发行了彩票，有些国家的彩票业经过了近百
年的发展历程，形成了较完善的经营管理体系。世界彩票协会在 2011 年 3 月末








产业之一。从 1994 年到 2010 年底，我国体育彩票总共销售了 3645 亿元，筹集
了 1166 亿元的公益金，有力的促进了全民健身运动的开展、奥运争光计划的实
施、体育场馆的建设以及其他社会事业的发展[3]。 





























彩票年销量首次突破 10 亿元达到 11.53 亿元，近 3 年保持了 30%的年平均增长
率。但因为受制于各种因素，我省的销量和国内的其他发达省市比较还有很大的
差距。据 2010 年全国各省市体育彩票销售统计数据显示，全国体育彩票共销售
694 亿元，江苏排名第一销售了 93.4 亿元，贵州省销售 11.53 亿元，在全国 31














































































取的措施[10]。1994 年 4 月 5 日，原国家体委体育彩票管理中心正式成立，经中
国人民银行批准，原国家体委主任伍绍祖于 1994年 7月签署了国家体委《第 20
号令》，并予以颁布实施[11]。这标志着我国体育彩票事业开始进入法制化、规范
化的管理轨道。自此，体育彩票发展更为迅速，市场规模越来越大，尤其是 2004
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